
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Town of Pike
Road. Don't forget to add our email address to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

May 3, 2019

Community Update: Equipment Upgrades to Expand ElectricityCommunity Update: Equipment Upgrades to Expand Electricity
Services and Prepare for Future GrowthServices and Prepare for Future Growth

As the Town of Pike Road continues to grow, so does the need for efficient and effective services.
On Monday, May 6, equipment upgrades by Alabama Power will provide an increased capacity for
electricity services in the Town of Pike Road. These will help to prepare the Town for future
progress. As the Alabama Power team implements new equipment, some residents will experience a
temporary power outage beginning at 8:30 a.m. and continuing throughout the day. All affected
customers, both residential and commercial, have been notified by Alabama Power.

From Mayor Stone: While we recognize that it will cause a temporary inconvenience for some of our
residents, we appreciate that Alabama Power has anticipated the expanding needs of our community
and is responding with significant equipment updates. We are very fortunate that Pike Road is
continuing to experience progress, and we are excited about what the new equipment will mean to
our community. Any residents with outstanding questions should know that Town Hall will remain
open on Monday, and our staff will be available to assist as needed.

Neighborhoods primarily affected by the Monday, May 6 power outage include Woodland Creek, Bridle
Brook Farms, and Freeport Estates. Some Pike Road businesses will also be affected. Please see below
for details.
Open:Open: Pike Road Town Hall, Southeast Gas, Z TEC Gas Station
Opening at  5  p .m.,  o r short ly t he reaft e r w hen pow e r re t urns:Opening at  5  p .m.,  o r short ly t he reaft e r w hen pow e r re t urns:  San Marco’s Mexican
Restaurant and Dollar General
Closed:Closed: In the Pike Road Station complex: PYE Bar & Tammy’s Market, the ABC Store, Nails Paradise,
Voila Salon, Subway, and the Pike Road Branch Library; Golden Animal Hospital, Pike Road (Staff will
be present to care for boarded pets, and all other services will be available at the Atlanta Highway
location.); Mossy Oak Properties Alabama Land Crafters

Monday, May 6: Bicentennial A rt Exhibition Opens at Town Hall!Monday, May 6: Bicentennial A rt Exhibition Opens at Town Hall!

Celebrate the 200 years of Alabama history
with us next week! The Alabama Plein Air
Artists' "Alabama, Then & Now" Traveling
Bicentennial Exhibition is coming to Town
Hall May 6 - 17.

The Exhibition features 30 original paintings
portraying places of historical significance
across Alabama, created by Alabama artists.
Each painting is accompanied by a photo of

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001te_v6vSd9juXGjtW0eRmurY2OLJCykhF&t=001obQI9Wah29_5pZyXsHKQPA%3D%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkfJ7xOtgxtbkMb5ov8iV5hu&llr=6fbgnedab
http://bit.ly/2UNDwDF
http://bit.ly/2ToHCAy
http://bit.ly/2UNDwDF
http://bit.ly/2UNDwDF
http://bit.ly/2FUDmnK
http://bit.ly/2WlDu6K


Pictured above is a sneak peek at the
Bicentennial Exhibition! This piece, created
by Angie Cleveland, focuses on the
architecture found in Mooresville, AL.
Mooresville was founded in 1818, over a
year before Alabama became a state!

Learn about the piece, the place, and much
more at the Alabama, Then & Now
Exhibition May 6 - 17.

the subject's location and information about
its history. Many of the paintings are also
available for purchase.

The community is invited to view the FREE
exhibition from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. on
weekdays, and from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. on
Saturday, May 11. We hope you will join us
as we celebrate the history of our home
state!

From the Alabama Plein Air Artists:
"Alabama, Then & Now" is a
commemorative and educational art
exhibition of 30 original paintings in honor of
Alabama's Bicentennial. All paintings were
created by members of the Alabama Plein
Air Artists, who gather monthly around the
state to paint en plein air (in the open air)
outdoors, from life. The paintings depict
landmarks and regions of Alabama where
the artists live or have traveled and painted.
This exhibition is officially endorsed by the
Alabama Bicentennial Commission.

5x7 A rt Show, Sale & Reception, Tuesday, May 75x7 A rt Show, Sale & Reception, Tuesday, May 7

The pieces above are a small sampling of the
paintings that will be available for viewing
and purchase at the 5x7 Art Show, Sale &
Reception on May 7! Stop by to view the
rest and find the perfect piece for your
home or office.

A public reception and the 5x7 Art Show &
Sale will accompany the Exhibition on
Tuesday, May 7, from 5 - 7 p.m. at Town
Hall. The reception is FREE to attend and
open to the public.

The May 7 event will feature 50+ unique,
made-in-Alabama art, all 5x7 inches and
available for $57 each! Refreshments will be
provided by Epicurean Delights, and the
Alabama, Then & Now Exhibition will be
available for viewing during the event. Click
here for details, and follow this link to learn
more about the Exhibition and 5x7 event in
the Montgomery Advertiser.

Mondays with the Mayor Returns to Town Hall May 13 - Stop by toMondays with the Mayor Returns to Town Hall May 13 - Stop by to
Join the Conversation and Visit the Bicentennial Exhibition!Join the Conversation and Visit the Bicentennial Exhibition!

On Monday, May 13, the Mondays with the
Mayor radio show will be at Town Hall
featuring the exhibition!

The Max RoundTable will broadcast LIVE
from Town Hall from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., and
the Mayor will join in for all things Town of
Pike Road from 12 - 1 p.m., so stop by to

http://bit.ly/2YbTsBA
http://bit.ly/2CggHRB
http://bit.ly/2PCRPZP


browse historic paintings and join the
conversation! Click here for the flyer.

Create Your Own Masterpiece: Loose Florals Painting Workshop withCreate Your Own Masterpiece: Loose Florals Painting Workshop with
Kell ie Newsome May 25Kell ie Newsome May 25

The Pike Road Arts Council is excited to
present a Loose Florals painting workshop
with local artist Kellie Newsome on Saturday,
May 25, at the Pike Road Arts Center!

The class is appropriate for all skill levels, and
will bring out your unique style as you learn
to create colorful floral paintings. The
workshop, which runs from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
costs $150, and includes lunch and paint
materials. Just bring your own acrylic
brushes! Pictured above, Kellie's students
show off the works they created at a
previous Loose Florals workshop.

Registration is required. Please contact artist
Kellie Newsome at

kellie_newsome@yahoo.com with questions or to register.

The Pike Road Arts Center is located at 944 Wallahatchie Road, and provides space for
workshops, small exhibitions, and more. Check it out during this upcoming class!

Thank You for Making the 2019 Community Yard Sale a Success!Thank You for Making the 2019 Community Yard Sale a Success!

Pictured above, the Pike Road Community
Yard Sale is fun for the whole family -
including fur-babies! Click here or on the
image above for more photos from the
event on our Facebook page.

Thanks to YOU, the 9th Annual Community
Yard Sale benefiting the Pike Road Lions
Club was a huge success! All 80 booths
were filled with bargain treasures, and we
had a great crowd of shoppers all morning.
Thank you to everyone who joined us to
shop, sell, and support the Pike Road Lions
Club!

All proceeds from booth reservations and
concessions benefit the Pike Road Lions
Club, raising over $2000 for their
community service efforts. Visit the Pike
Road Lions on Facebook to learn more
about what they do in our community and
beyond.

http://bit.ly/2utPruF
http://bit.ly/2FUDmnK
mailto:kellie_newsome@yahoo.com
http://bit.ly/2WlDu6K
http://bit.ly/2Uo04KN
http://bit.ly/2nIScr8


The Pike Road Community Yard Sale has so
much to offer, from hot coffee and sausage
biscuits to running into friends and
neighbors on a sunny spring morning, but
the sales and steals are what pull you in!
Kelli, Patricia and Kim shared their finds with
us on Facebook: These "Yard Sale Divas"
took home a haul including Auburn gear,
formal dresses, cast iron cookwear, and
sweet memories of bargain-hunting
together.

Did you find an antique treasure or pre-
loved piece the Apr. 27 Community Yard
Sale? Share your pictures with us using
#mypikeroad!

Thanks for Helping Pick Up Pike Road!Thanks for Helping Pick Up Pike Road!

Spring Cleanup pictures keep coming in! Thank you to all the teams and individuals who
shared their community spirit and Pike Road pride by participating in the 2019 Spring
Cleanup community litter pickup. Your hard work makes a difference, protecting the health
of our natural surroundings and maintaining the beauty of our hometown.

Thank our partner, Alabama People Against A Littered State, whose statewide "Don't Drop it
on Alabama" cleanup initiative allows us to provide safety and pickup supplies for
participating citizens. If you missed the Spring Cleanup, but would still like to contribute by
picking up litter in our community, let us know by emailing Katy Garren at
katy@pikeroad.us.

Thank you for helping us #pickupPikeRoad! If you participated in the Spring Cleanup, share
your pickup pictures with us using #mypikeroad!

The Encore Rehab - Pike
Road team picked up litter

around their office, located in
Pike Road Place!

Sage (pictured) and April got
a workout picking up litter
across Pike Road. Their

pickup included Bridle Brook
Farms, Freeport,

Laurelwood, Lochshire, and
Gray Ridge neighborhoods,
as well as Antioch Road and
Georgia Washington Road!

The Pike Road High School
Key Club collected cleaned
up the Georgia Washington

Campus!

Thank You, MCSO, for an Evening of Neighborhood Safety Info!Thank You, MCSO, for an Evening of Neighborhood Safety Info!

Thank you for joining us for the Montgomery County Sheriff's Office Neighborhood Trust
Program yesterday evening! The MCSO team shared an incredible array of information,
from how to best report a crime to how you can protect your home and neighbors. ICYMI,
take a look at a few tips below!

http://bit.ly/2CdiarU
http://bit.ly/2pXFEwk
mailto:katy@pikeroad.us
http://bit.ly/2nPZDfU


"Nosy neighbors catch burglars!" If you see something suspicious, report it to the
MCSO when it happens. If you don't feel that it warrants a call to 911, you can reach
the MCSO Dispatch at 334.832.1328!
Operation ID is a free service from the MCSO that provides a database for YOU to
register your valuables by serial number and other details. In the event of a theft or
other emergency, like a house fire, your data will be available to help recover or
replace your belongings. Click here for details!
Lawn equipment, ATVs, trucks and trailers are some of the most frequent targets for
burglars. Secure your items with closed garage doors, surveillance cameras, and
locking devices. One thing to consider when choosing how to secure your equipment
or trailer is how noisy it would be for someone to break in: Clipping a chain or lock is
quiet and less likely to alert you than a device that would require grinding equipment
to break through.
Get alerts for local crime + updates on programs and community events through the
FREE MCSO app! Click here for Android phones, and click here for iPhones!

Thank you, Sheriff Cunningham and the MCSO team, for taking time to connect with our
community and help us help you serve and protect!

Sheriff Derrick Cunningham
welcomed guests and

reminded us that engaged
citizens help give the MCSO

an advantage when it comes
to solving crimes!

Lieutenant Kirk Harbin spoke
with citizens about the
MCSO's community
programs, like Home
Security Checks and

Operation ID.

Captain Wes Richardson
visited with our youngest

attendee as he shared crime
reporting information and
local interest items with the

community.

Thanks for sharing YOUR Pike Road!Thanks for sharing YOUR Pike Road!

Spring is a busy season in the Pike Road
community, and the past week was no
exception. Outdoor fun was easy to find,
whether at the Community Yard Sale, Flips &
Food Trucks at The Waters, and so much more!

Lauren visited SweetCreek Farm Market, where
she spotted this peacock soaking up the sun.
Thank you for sharing this gorgeous shot from
your weekend fun with #mypikeroad! Keep an
eye out for it on our Chantilly Parkway billboard.

We continue to encourage you to share your
Pike Road pictures using #mypikeroad and
tagging @townofpikeroad on social media. Who
knows - you may see them somewhere soon!

Save the Date!Save the Date!

May 4: PRHS National Honor Society Car Wash, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall*

May 4: MCSO Deputy Dave's Family & Friends Day, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Dunbar Ramer

School*

http://bit.ly/2GWNJI1
http://bit.ly/2UeboJF
http://apple.co/2mAHrl9
http://bit.ly/instapikeroad
https://files.constantcontact.com/db403d8c001/904985e9-cdb7-4dee-a5ff-2d21a3fb57ae.pdf
http://bit.ly/2CSwFBO


May 5: Music in May at The Waters feat. Brett Burcham, 4 - 6 p.m., 2239 Marler Rd*

May 6 - 17: "Alabama Then & Now" Traveling Bicentennial Art Exhibition, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

weekdays, Pike Road Town Hall

May 7: 5x7 Art Show, Sale & Reception for "Alabama Then & Now" Bicentennial Exhibition,

5 - 7 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

May 7: Pike Road Choral Spring Concert, 7 p.m., Pike Road Performing Arts Center*

May 11: Happy Mother's Day!

May 12: Music in May at The Waters feat. Jason Givens, 4 - 6 p.m., 2239 Marler Rd*

May 13: Mondays with the Mayor at Pike Road Town Hall, 12 - 1 p.m., 9575 Vaughn Rd &

LIVE on WTXK the Ticket, 107.5 FM / 1210 AM

May 13: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

May 13: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

May 19: Music in May at The Waters feat. Laurel Taylor & James Keith Posey, 4 - 6 p.m.,

2239 Marler Rd*

May 22: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

May 25: Montgomery County Cleanup Day,  10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia

Washington Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

May 25: Loose Florals Painting Workshop, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Pike Road Arts Center

May 26: Music in May at The Waters feat. Gypsy Cornbread,  4 - 6 p.m., 2239 Marler Rd*

May 27: Town Hall Closed in Observance of Memorial Day

May 29: The Gathering of Eagles Foundation presents: An Evening with Eagles, 7 p.m. at

the Alabama Shakespeare Festival*

Please note: All items provided above are submitted to the town and approved for inclusion

according to the Town of Pike Road's Communications Policy.

For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 orFor more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or

email email info@pikeroad.usinfo@pikeroad.us. You can also access our online calendar. You can also access our online calendar

at at www.pikeroad.uswww.pikeroad.us. Please . Please c lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendarc lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendar..

Show Us YOUR Pike RoadShow Us YOUR Pike Road

We love to see what is happening in your Pike Road. Use hashtag  #mypikeroad and be

sure to tag us in your posts on Facebook, Instagram,  and Twitter. Your posts could be

featured in our newsletter, or even on our digital billboard!

       

https://www.facebook.com/events/343642649588089/
http://bit.ly/2ToHCAy
http://bit.ly/2UNDwDF
mailto:patrick.darby@pikeroadschools.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/401173870439494/
http://bit.ly/2utPruF
https://www.facebook.com/events/2025721901061630/
http://bit.ly/2VdVA9P
http://bit.ly/2FUDmnK
https://www.facebook.com/events/2025721901061630/
http://bit.ly/2vlx7V1
mailto:info@pikeroad.us
http://www.pikeroad.us/
http://bit.ly/2Pe3LR0
http://bit.ly/2we8MPn
http://bit.ly/2m99JTT
http://bit.ly/2mJYchN
http://bit.ly/2lLFl6r
http://bit.ly/2lz9hxF



